
To Guin Sdha fron “arold Weisberg- JVK records appeals, addition to 8/31/78 

Tn another appeal dated teday I include some information regarding this file and 
attech proof froc it that reeerde releting to me were not provided under my PA requesst. 
i also noted that the files wes gormsly incomplete. 

Relations vith end servicing of the Comdssion was a major effort in the WO. This 
extended over a period of about 10 menths, BPO #629582 samnot and does not include 
any of the relevent reeerds. In tot all relevant records remain eitkheld. 1 appeal 
the withholding ani the dcliberatensss of thie wittheldiag and the ubteriy insyporem 
vinte tierepresentation involved. , 

Serial 87 froa these DFG recerds ig enclosed, 
Despite my long acqueintance with FEE Orwellian oractise I an a bit aurpriaed 

thet Sit 4ey Orleans 4c sé@regeing SiO Paline regarding a Presidential Goudeston 
Woulé direet atiention to ef all things the “Security Division." This, however, is 
an ofside, 12 I think an Lllwetuating one, 

A pomch siijminated part of the date. The date cannot be arier to the senth 
after the Com:ission’s legal life ended with the Mling of its Report. ‘ot this is 
but Serial 37, covering these 10 zonkhe, 

Seriel 1 is indicated as of 5/30/64. Toe Somalssion gave the President its 
eport on 9/24. The report was publicly released 9/27. The interfnal evidence ts 
thatfhis record is of the following Pecomber. 

Cbviously there are weny earlier records. Rqually obviously beth BPO ana FRTEO 
sre well aware of this, 

Geeause there may be sere then 4 aingle withhelé file I 9 not dinciese the number 
2 have chosrved that sprearc to rulete to thy Gomsission dn BYO files, a amber 
other than 62-3588, I regret that prior experience indicates thin is She oradent course, 
and not only with the Fst. 

J aise enll to your attention the reference to field offire iidices that remain 
withheld from me and about whieh the FHI hee aizeséy sworn falsely in its affidevite. 

I enclose Sertel 42 cleo. Please note that it confirms whgtt I have teld you ond 

letterhead cemorsnés, other Bureat documents ané ta sexe eaves complete reports." ATL 
ef this without guy excieions throughout 10 printec voluuee of almoat 1000 pp. euch. 
(Paragragh 2, ) ~~ * 

Some of the reports of Gis were provided free 62-3586. I recall none with what 
thie record indicates, attachnont..The final paragresh alse refers to guidlines I do 
not recall seeing, although uy mewory my de inaccurate.



There ia an attachment to Serial 42 but because it expreases no concern for the 

factual accuracy of the Commission's “sport's text I am led to believe that the ever 
@iligent FBI should have had another attachment. As you will see, this one is Mumited 
to “cover the Bureau's...” 

However, this attachment discloses the FRI's ow interpretation of the JFK 

recomia it provided to the Commission, the records the Commission published with the 

FBI's assent. (In fact at White Bouse order.) 

Z believe this constitutes a waiver on all such records. 

Yet the items Msted as published include the sume kinds of information the FSI 
now, almost 15 years later, is withholding from me. If there was no need for such 

withholding contemporaneously there would appear not to be any need for any such 

withholding now, 15 years later. 

You will note in reading this memo that if expresasea no concern over any pos- 

sible harm from this extensive publication of Bureau records = three months after 

that publication, I believe that this establishes the fact that there was no harm. 

make reference to any that surfaced in the prior three months. 

in the processing of DFO receris on the assassination thers was extensive with- 

holding of SA and other FBI names. This practise aleo taints other FOIA processing. 

Te the proofs 1 have earlier provided, thet all such names are known and hed been 

Ginclosed by the FEI, albeit not in all cases peruitting the association of names 

with relevant records, I add the next page of Serial 42, It lists the names of each 

of the DFO agents saeigned to review each of the Commission's 26 volumes. . 

Serial 91 is enclosed not because it does not dispute the quoted allegations by 
Eee Harvey Ouvald ~that ths DFO sought to infiaddate his wife - but because the Sst 
last sentense refera to revords not provideds 

tne shove infeenstion suk (ate) sebating te alingntdens aguixet #4 Reoty, huve 
yoexrees os ip tavve soveentt (ae flue rants sank bu Paoli anoles Ga ucteeee 

es teeth Wt te a not thn eihy tagink the ws Moeigitenl: The records remain 

withheld. These are recomis of historical significance. ith the fact of the disai- 

tion should not continue to be withheld. I add te this that there has been tentimony 

before Congressional somittees, including by these agents. SA Hosty, for exanpipé, 

recently testified to the House sssassing comdttec. 
Although 1% does not appear to be normal Bureau practive SA Hosty has discussed 

"ig tentimony with the press at sone length, which accounts for uy knoliedge, the 
committee having conducted this and most of its other proceedings in secret, star= 
Saior mentions, 

 


